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AGREEMENT
tweenTlDEAL
made this v lay of January. 1942. 
by and be /I  wrvtr rnCDL'JTS CO. INC., 54 aleccker 
Street, law Tor* uity (heroinafter referred to at the 
COMP AMT*), and WHOLESALE AID WAREHOUSE WORKERS ONION, af- 
(v. |pT 111a ted with the Committee for Indue trial Organisation as
tal 65 of the United Retail and Wholesale Employees of irlea (hereinafter referred to as the "UNing*),
- W I T N K S S E T H -
EK 'W:
IN CONSIDERATION of the mutual covenants and cor** * 
ditions herein contained, the parties hereto agree as follovptm
'U as?,,
X.
WJ I
.
Schedule A are
The UNION represents that all the workers on
ibers of the UNION on the date hereof.
2._w The COMPANY recognises the UNION as the sole 
axoluaive bargaining a^ent for all the workers In the
'Ilf employ ef the COMPANY except clerical and futuro supervis-ery workers, provided however, that iztllvidu.il skilled M W
s m *I ; I
workers (as'hereinafter defined) have the right to nego­
tiate and consummate, independently of the UNION, torse
and conditions of their employment, anu except where other-. *
wise herein expressly provided the terns and provisions of
this agreement are not applicable to "skilled workers." A>lf!4> r2
3. As herein used, "general workers" shall re-
■- & % u • \j
&M f « f  to all the workers except tool and die makers and ;l*tag|pi^H 
feFTool and die makers and platers are herein designated us ^-•skilled workers".
ftm
4* As to all general workers who are now or nay - f! 
after the date hereof becoiae members of the UNION. It shall
..IS L ,
.
I p 4b V P U O A A  - ; , \ ' " r
be a condition of their employment that they remain members ^y§||j| 
of the UNION In good standing. Any skilled worker «ho afte* 
the date hereof becomes a member of the UNION, or if o<; a 
:} member shall reapply hereafter for membership therein, s h a l l ^ ^  
thereafter continue to be a maaber of the UNION in good 
standing as a condition of his employment. A
•■v.k.V,-
.■ v " tri
S-mt,
K i f A w . v - a K m //
5* kAMAOEMKliT* The management of the plant and 
the direction of the work therein, including the right to 
hire, ley off, discharge or transfer workers, as elsewhere 
in this agreement provided, is vested exclusively in the 
COMPANY, The CO’JfPANY may at any time and from time to time 
discontinue any of its operations, or ee&se to operate 
entirely*
6 * HOURS OF WORK.* The normal hours of work shall 
be between 81OO A*M* and 5:00 P*M* with one (l) hour for 
lunch, Monday to Friday inclusive* Work in excess of eight 
(8) hours in any day or in excess of forty (40) hours in 
any week shall be considered overtime and paid for at the 
rate of time and a half* Workers will not unreasonably re* 
fuse to work overtime if requested by the COMPANY* Whore 
a worker takes time off, at his request or otherwise, the 
making up of such time outside of the normal working hours 
shall not be considered overtir e and shall be paid Tor at 
straight time, provided, however, the total number of hours 
actually worked during the week do not exceed forty (40)*
7* VA0E8* (a) General workers will be paid in 
accordance with the piece rates set forth in Schedule b*
(b) Any worker who works forty (40) 
hours during the work week shall receive at least Sixteen 
(316*00) Dollars*
(e) Any worker who during any work week 
does forty (A0) hours of actual work in one or more of the 
operations mentioned in Schedule a, and the production of 
such corker computed at the piece rates therein stated is 
less than Fourteen ($14*00) Dollars, shall be subject to 
Immediate discharge*
(d) Any worker who during taro separate 
work weeks, which need not be consecutive, does forty (40) 
hours of actual work in each of said weeks in one or more 
of the operations mentioned in Schedule B, and the produc­
tion of sueh worker computed at the piece rates therein 
stated is less than Fifteen ($15*00) Dollars for each of 
said weeks, shall be subject to immediate discharge*
(e) Any worker who during three separate 
work weeks, which meed not be consecutive, does forty (40) 
hours of actual work in e ch of said wwu’ks in one or more
2*
of tho operations mentioned in Schedule B, and the pro- 
auction of such worker oonputed at the place rates therein 
stated ia lea* than Sixteen ($16*00) Dollars for each of 
said three weeks, ahall he subject to immediate discharge*
(f) Any arbitration to review any discharge made 
under subdivisions (e) to (e) hereof shall be United only 
to a determination aa to whether any of the aforesaid condi­
tions in subdivisions (c) to (a) hereof existed on the 
basis of which such discharge was made* The aforesaid right 
to discharge granted to the COMP AIT shall be in addition to 
its general right to discharge workers es herein elsewhere 
provided*
(g) If any operations other than those shown on 
Schedule B shall be adopted by the COMPANY, payment for 
which shall be on a piece rate basis, the COMPAMT shall 
in the first Instance set suoh piece rates and shall give 
written notice thereof to the UNION* If the UNION deems 
sueh rates unsatisfactory it shall, not later than two (2) 
days after receipt of sueh notice, give written notifica­
tion of its objections to the COMPANY* Zf within two (2) 
days thereafter suoh pieoe rates cannot be adjusted, the 
matter shall be referred to arbitration for determination 
provided written demand therefor is made by the UNION at the 
expiration of such two days* The arbitrator shall render his 
decision as quickly as possible and may state the date es at 
whloh such piece rates shall be deemed effective, which in 
no event Shall be y rlor to the date of the oomosnoemant of 
sueh operations* Zn this connection the arbitrator shall 
take into effect delays, if any, in the arbitration pro­
ceedings* In the interim and pending the determination by 
the arbitrator, work shall proceed uninterruptedly upon the 
piece rate basis set by the COMPAST*
(h) Where a worker has been transferred to an
operation which such worker has, while in the employ of the 
COMPANY, at no time performed before, sueh worker shall be 
entitled to a one (1) week tolerance prior to the applica­
tion of subdivisions (c) to (e) inclusive of this article*
8 * METHOD OF OPERATION* The practice heretofore 
followed by the COMPANY in the assignment and distribution 
of available work and generally with respect to its opera­
tions will be pursued during the term hereof*
9. HOLIDAYS* The following shall be recognized 
as holidays with pays
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
LABOR DAY 
THANKSGIVING DAY*
Work on any of said holidays shall be paid for at the rate 
of double time* Workers may take off, but without pay, 
one-half day Hay Day*
10* VACATIONS. Workers who at the commencement 
of the vacation period have been in the COMPANY'S employ 
for one (1) year immediately preceding such vacation period 
shall be entitled to one (l) week's vacation with pay. The 
vacation period shall be July and August. The setting of 
vacation schedules is exclusively reserved to the COMPANY* 
The week's pay for piece rate workers shall be the average 
weekly earnings at straight time of such worker during the 
six (6) months immediately preceding the vacation period.
11. NEW WORKERS, (a) If the COMPANY desires to re­
place a worker, a member of the UNION, who is discharged, 
resigns, is conscripted, dies, or otherwise severs the 
employment relation, the COMPANY shall in the first In­
stance request the UNION to supply such replacement. If 
within twenty-four (24) hours the UNION fails to supply 
workers who are capable and satisfactory to the COMPANY, 
the COMPANY may employ such workers elsewhere but such 
workers shall secure work permit cards from the UNION.
The UNION will not unreasonably withhold issuance of such 
work permit cards.
(b) In the hiring of skilled workers whether replacements or additions, the COMPANY may hire them from 
any source and such workers need not be members of the 
UNION nor apply for work permit cards therefrom.
(c) The COMPANY will reinstate all of the 
workers who were on its payroll on October 18, 1941, as 
work becomes available. If any of said workers fails to 
return to work within one week from date of registered 
written notice to report to work1, he shall be deemed to 
have abandoned his employment by the COMPANY and shall lose 
all seniority rights* Workers intended to replace such 
workers who have not returned to work as aforesaid shall
be deemed replacements under subdivision (a) of this Article.
4«
(d) During the first four weeks of employment 
newly hired workers are deeded to ba employed on trial and 
say be discharged with or without causa* *lth respect to 
new workers who wore on tha payroll on October 17, 1941, 
the time during which they ware on stride shall be excluded 
from such four weeks period*
(a) With respect to the hiring of replacements 
of non-union members. If any, and also the hiring of work­
ers in addition to the presont number of workers, the 
parties are In disagreement with respect to the obligations 
in connection therewith* In the event that such question 
shall hereafter arise during the term of this agreement, 
the subject shall be determined by arbitration as herein 
provided*
12* DISCHARGE AND LAYOFF, (a) The COMPANY may 
at any time discharge any worker for cause such as lncoape- 
tency, misconduct, insubordination, breach of COMPANY'S 
reasonable rules, or soldiering on tne job*
(b) The COMPANY may at any tir:c end from time 
to time lay off workers because of lack of work, lack of 
materials, change in method of operations or other proper 
oause*
(e) The UNION may file a complaint with the 
COMPAMY asserting that suoh discharge or lay-off was Im­
proper* Ouch complaint must be filed in writing not later 
than forty-eight (4$) hours after reoelpt from the COMPANY 
of written notloe of such discharge or lay-off* Such 
complaint shall be taken up promptly for adjustment by the 
COMPANY and the representative of the UNION and if not ad­
justed within twenty-four (24) hours after its filing, the 
matter shall be submitted to arbitration, provided written 
demand therefor is made by the UNION within forty-eight 
(43) hours thereafter*
(d) Should the arbitrator determine that ouch 
worker was wrongfully discharged or Improperly laid off 
and direct his reinstatement* the COMPANY will reinstate 
such worker with or without back pay from date of discharge 
or lay-off, as may be ordered by the arbitrator*
13. SENIORITY* (a) In lay-offs and rehiring, the principle of seniority shall apply wherever practicable* 
Seniority shall be determined primarily on the length of 
service of the worker, with due regard to his ability to
) ! '  5.
perform the work and reoord for satisfactory ••rrioi*
Worker* shall not he entitled to seniority rights until 
they have been in the COMPANY*a employ substantially con­
tinuous for four (4) weeks, when seniority shall be re- 
troaativw to the date of hiring*
(b) Any worker who at any time after or at the 
date hereof shall hare boon laid off for a substantially 
continuous period of sin (6) months, shall lose ell 
seniority rights*
(o) If a worker who has been laid off shall be 
fylvoa written notice to report to work and falls to do so 
within forty-eight (4<) hours, such worker will lose all 
seniority rights unless failure to report is due to ill­
ness, of which the worker shall laeediately notify tho 
COMPANY in writing, in whloh event his seniority rights 
shall continue until such worker* s illness is tormina tod, 
but in no event beyond twelve (12) weeks from date the 
worker was ordered to return* Zf such worker fells to re­
turn Immediately after the expiration of such twelve (12) 
weeks, all such worker*s seniority rights shall be terminated*
(d) The COMPANY may at all times and from time 
to ties transfer workers from one operation to another 
without, however, affooting such worker** seniority standing*
14* ILL W0HK&R8* Mo worker shall bo discharged 
because of absenoe on aoeount of illness* During such per­
iod of illness the COMPANY may hire another worker to per­
form the work performed by such ill worker and upon the 
return of such ill worker within a reasonable period he 
shall be entitled to resume his standing on the seniority 
list* Workers absent on aeoount of illness will, if re­
quested by the COMPANY, submit proof of illness* If a 
worker has falsely excused absenoe on the ground of ill­
ness, such worker shall be subject to immediate discharge*
I 9 15* SELECTIVE SERVICE* In the event that any of the workers embraced within this agreement shall be induct­
ed into the military service of the United States under the 
Selective Service Act during the term hereof such worker 
shall be entitled to receive from the COMPANY one (l) 
week*8 pay, provided, however, that such worker shall be 
actually working for the COMPANY at the time of or immediate­
ly prior to such induction and provided further that sueh 
worker has been In the COMPANY*s employ for at least one (l)
S
ye&r* If such workor be a piece rate worker the weekly lllb 
wage shall be arrived at by determining hit average weekly 
earnings at straight tine for a period of three (3) non the ■  
prior to such induction date*
S ^ H H H  16* ADJUSTMENT OF GRIJSYANCES. in the event of any :
grievance affecting any worker, member of the UNION, an 
. atteapt shall bo made in the first Instance to adjust such 
dispute or grievance between the UNION'S representative and. 
I ^ B t h e  COMPANY* If such grievance or dispute Is not amicably 
I adjusted within forty-eight (A8) hours, the shim shall be 
1 referred to arbitration as hereinafter provided* During
 ^referred to arbitration as hereinafter provided* During 
HareSfei adjustment and arbitration of grievances, work shall pro- 
vg|g|i ceed uninterruptedly.
16* ADJUSTMENT OP GRIJSYANCES* *n the event of any 
grievance affecting any worker, member of the UNION, an
3t J »'• ■ •-H-1. A ■ > r ?Vv'-'V. v' S' J 17* ARBITRATION* All complaints, disputes or grie 
francos arising between the COMPANY and the UNION Involving 
Sji difficulties of interpretation or application of any clause 
I of this agreeiwsnt or any acts, conduct or relations 
£ the parties shall (unless herein otherwise expressly pro­
vided) be submitted to arbitration upon the demand of elthej 
|party* In cases other than those involving a discharge or 
lav-off (provision for which is made in paragraph *12* here*
I
") such demand must be made not later than forty-eight 
8) hours after the expiration of the time in whioh the 
rtles may attempt amicably to adjust such grievance or 
spute* The arbitrator shall be designated by the Americai 
bltratlon Association and the arbitration shall in ell 
speets be conducted under the rules and methods of pro- 3 
dure prescribed by such American Arbitration Association* 
oh party agrees to abide by and comply with the award of 1 
e arbitrator in all respects, which wall be final and 
nelusive upon the parties*
i§|§t
F ® m
If* NO STRIKES, LOCKOUTS, ETC* The parties agree 
that during the term of this agreement, there shall be no 
strike, refusal to work, sltdown, picketing, boycott or a 
other interference with or interruption of the normal con- 
duet of the COMPANY*e business by the UNION or Its members or lockout on the part of the COMPANY* Should there be any 
failure on the part of the UNION or its members to comply 
•with the foregoing provisions, the COMPART shall give in-r.v^Tm  ▼■!» »{«j • H  .*T T m  > t #!«;
l immediately disavow such action and cooperate fully
with the EMPLOYER In maintaining production without inter-* 
ruction, including ordering the workers to return or to 
•ontlnue their work* If, within twenty-four (24) hours 
eftsr the giving of such notice to the UNION, such workers 
fall to return to work or continue their work, sad the 
D M  ON shall fail to disavow such action and cooperate with 
the COMPANY in maintaining production without interruption 
such workers shall he deemed to have abandoned and lost
i
Nailed-strike
their employment* This provision shall apply to any 
sympathy strike or refusal to work by reason 
called by any other union against the COMPANY, or 
by reason of any strife* oalled by this or any other union 
tgalnst the sources ct supply or distribution of the 
^COMPANY, except said workers shall not be required to work 
on any goods received from or purchased by any person, fir 
4 or company against which this union is conducting a 
I fide strike* Should the COMPANY tail a lockout, tha UNION! 
1 give immediate nolle# to tho COMPANY* The COMPANY 
immediately but in no event later than twenty-four 
hours after the giving of such notice, terminate such' 
tout*
19* This agreement shall convene* as st January 11 
1942 and expire January 15, 1943*
IN WITNESS WHRRBOP, the parties hereto have hereun­
t o  set their hands and ssals the day and year first above 
■written*
ZONAL METAL PRODUCTS CO.,INC*
fly £.ST6Rov/
WHOLESALE AND WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
UNION, Local 65
SCHEDULE A
SCHEDULE OF WORKERS EMPLOYED 
ON OCTOBER 17. 19A1
Michael Posner 
Jack Moosen 
Townsand Ray- 
Morris Laskin 
Sam Bookbinder 
Sol Miller 
Molly Strum 
Rose Steinberg 
Elsie Kass 
Helen Gelb 
Doris Elfant 
Minnie Kass 
Ruth Herbert 
Eli Schachter 
Claire Plotkin 
Martin Alpert 
Fred Dorso 
Irving Berger 
Dorothy Hershkowitz 
Molly Perlmutter 
Fred Rodriquez 
Rose Kobulnich 
Helen Gordon 
Beverly Weiss 
Bella Gold 
Vivian Levine 
Libby Cohen 
Fay Stein 
Anna Kostechko 
Josephine Zaslow 
Ruth Portnoy
